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Image Quality of plus-x film processed in a
mono-
bairh solution containing an inorganic silver complexing
agent
('
sodium thiosulfate ), was compared to plus-x
film processed in an organic silver complexing agent
(( mercaptoacetic acid ) .. A control run using DK-50 was
also made. The image ouality of the film was best with
DK-50 and worst with mercaptoacetic acid. Image ouality
was determined by the results of the following tests:






In a standard two-ctep developing system, the exposed
silver halide particles are reduced to netalic silver in
a community of small amounts of unexposed silver halidet
i i_
along with other fixed surface conditions. jThese conditions
are due to ion adsorption, surface tension, and other similiar
causes.
^
The developed silver image is then transferred to
a fixing bath in which the unchanged silver halide is re
moved, leaving the developed image behind.
In a single-step system such as the monobath, t3he
dev-






and the removal of the
unexposed silver salts then start simultaneously with each
other. This simultaneous reaction results in significant
changes in the Trommuni-ty surrounding the developing silver
image, "and gives rise to a whole new range of surface chem
istry problems .A
'
James and Vanselow have shown that by adding small
amounts of thiosulfate, say 5 grams per liter, an sctive
developer nay cause an increase in the amount of developed
silver, but a decrease in density, especioly in the toe
region of the curve. This density loss is ^followed !by
an exponentcial decrease in covering power with increasing
2
thiosulfate concentration.
The Jaeniche group and Barnes both beleive that the
losfe of ,covering power is caused by
s.-upe'cies"
of \ diffusion
processes, whereby unexposed silver halide migrates toward;
( 2 )
adjacent development-centers, and is reduced there to
metallic silver. In 1889 Richmond himself 1 recognized
that "...development goes on after fixation has been
effected...". James and Vanselow followed up the state
ment with a study on the rate of solution of silver halide
grains in solvent-containing developers, and concluded
that when an active developer contains a rapidacting
solvent, such as thiosulfate,
"
silver from a grain,
which does not contain la.tent image nuclei, may physically
develop onto the silver of an adjacent developed grain
and cause a significant increase in the amount of silver
in the developed grain"'.
Micro-densitometer measurements confirm Barnes,
Johnson and Eoretti ideas that the edge densities of
monobath-treated samples were some 25 per cent higher than
5
thO'Se obtainable with conventional processing. Other
observations with reoard to granularity disclosed the
somewhat unexpected fact that while in fast emulsions
rnonoba.th processing lead to a. 15-20 per cent reduction
in grain size, in slow films an actual enhancement of
granularity occurred. The difference in the size of the
developed grains in the two emulsions are responsible for
this behaviour. The smaller Trains of the slow film are
unable to accept the additional silver in their interior,
and will tend to grow in si7e by surface accretion, where
as the l^rge grains of the fast emulsion can stow away all
the excess silver, but will suffer a reduction in size
7





and L,H. Bassage investigated
silver-complexing agents and found that with Verichrome
Pan Film the image density curves are a close match for
conventional development. It was found that the mercapto
acetic acid solutions clear the film faster th&n does the
thiosulfate solution for all temperatures from
55
to 125:'F,
although the differences were less in the higher tempei-ature
range. The densities given by the mercaptoacetic acid
monobath approached a maximium within 60 seconds, where
as the densities produced by the thiosulfate monobath
continued to show more growth throughout the entire time.
The mercaptoacetic acid monobath had constant covering
power values air 70 F at the 11 step, but the covering
power for the silver produced by the thiosulfate bath
decreased steadily with time. It can also be said that
the organic agent is more rapid-acting then it's inorganic
counter part, reauiring a stronger developing action to
give an eoual density response.
You may ask why investigate one step processes? Their
'
9
are three major reasons as given by Keelan. Monobaths
are much more compact, that is weigh less and take up
less room, they are fast and economical, and r^cuire little
accuracy for development timing, (3 as long as the minimium
is reached).
The reason for this investigation can be sumed up by
a ouote from J.C. Barnes r
" Since the morphology of the silver developed by
C 4 )
monobaths appears to be obviously different from that
developed in a more conventional manner, monobaths
might-







The organic and inorganic monobaths were designed so
that they would produce a gamma of 0.75- 0.01 density units
This was done by conducting a factorial experiment were
gamma verses pH curves were generated. From these curves
the hydrogen content of the solutions were determined so
that the formulas would produce simular D Log E curves.
From this point, another, factorial experiment was
designed to determine the concentration of the anti-foggent,
The mercaptoacetic acid monobath needed a more active
anti foggent because of its increased activity and higher
pH level. The final fog level was determined to be
0.04-.03 density units above base.
Image cuslity of the monobath soLutions will have to
be compared to a conventional developer so that a measure
of improvement can be made. The standard used was DE-50
straight at pH of 9.5 and development time of 2.75 minutes.
This ga.ve a D-Log E curve that was comparable to the
monobath solutions.






Sodium Sulfate 65.0 g/l


























gamma = 0.75- 0.01
Metol - 2.5 g/L
Sodium Sulfite 30.0 g/l
Hydroquinone 2.5 g/l
Potassium Bromide 0.5 g/l
Kodak Balanced Alkalie 10.0 g/l




A uniform exposure was given- to a film patch to produce
a density of 1.5. The film was then processed in the three
solutions to produce a density of 1.5^ 0.1. The patch
was then scanned on the Micro-Densitometer and the following
average results were uptained:
1 ): DK-50 0.155 microns
"
2. ). Sodium Thiosulfate 0.170 microns
3 ) Mercaptoacetic Acid 0.185 microns
The Mercaptoacetic acid produced the most granularity
with the conventional DK-50 solution producing the least-
The granularity or noise, N, can be defined as the
average density fluctuation and may be represented
mathmaticaly as follows r
g = [<rf v gfcA^J
where
/"""""
m d > = y i^iii2-J~
n-1
o(







MODULATION TRANSFER FUNCTION DETERMINATION
The MTF samples were contacted from a low freauency
target siich that the density patches would fall on the
straight line portion of the curve. The samples were then
developed in the three solutions and scanned with the
micro-densitometer using a 1 micron aper/ture slit.
After plotting the curves it was evident that there
were adjacen\cy effects. The mercapto exibiting the most,
and the conventional developer the least. When you get
out into 8 cycles/mm the DK-50 solution: is showing more
information capacity then the monobath solutions. This
difference is such that it is possible to say that film
developed in a conventional developer will be able to
accent more information then the film developed in a
monobath solution.
The definition of the Modulation Transfer Function
is the relative degradation in amplitude of sinusoidal
images having various spatial frequences, or can be rep

















































SUMMARY OF CALCULATED RESULTS
ACUTANCE RUN #1 RUN 2 averag:
DK-50 865.. 4 952.94 909.17
MERCAEPTO 649 . 39 790.6.7 720.03
THIOSULFATE . 562. 63 548.36 555.99
RESOLVING POWER
DK-50 126 126 12&
MERCAPT0. 90 80 85
THIOSULFATE 128 101 114.5
GRANULARITY
DK-50 0..16 microns 0.15 microns 0.155 microns
MEECAPTO-
0.18 microns 0.19 microns 0.185 microns
THIOSULFATE 0.18 microns 0..16 microns 0.17 microns
C 14 )
CONCLUSIONS
An analysis of variance was done to each tests results
with an alpha risk of 0.10. From the results of the
A3N0VA there is no evidence to bele]ive that there is any
difference between inorganic, organic, and conventional
developers. I don't beleive that this is totaly true
because the tests were done with only one replicate, and
the error tended to be large". The analysis will then
be done by observation rather then statisticaly.
The DK-50 solution proved best in all tests made. It
produced smaller grains, better resolving power and superior
acutance. Puting this altogether gives you an MTF curve
that shows you that films developed in the DK-50 solution
will have a better information capacity then does the
organic and inorganic monobaths.
The thiosulfate had better resolving power then the
merca.ptoacetic acid monobath. and also smaller grains.
This shows up in the MTF curve out at 8 cycles/mm where
the thiosulfate exibits better image storage capacities.
The results of the acutance tests showed that rner-
capto produced better sharpness then the thiosulfate.
This can also be seen in the small frequency range on the
MTF curve were edge effects can be seen. These edge effects




The DK-50 solution produced the least amount of
enhancement but made up for it .withmore -area under the curve
out in the higher frenuencles, thus giving higher acutance
C 15 )
numbers then the mercaptoacetic acid with it's large
edge enhancement.
The effects that these solutions have on image ouality
is very evident. The DK-50 solution producing the best
quality, and a toss up being made for the organic and
inorganic monobaths being second best. From the limited
amount of data received it is hard to choose between the
two monobaths. Both solutions produce results that are
simular. I would say that more data is needed before
the best image ouality producer is From the
data I have I would say that there is no difference in
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